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THRIFT THOUGHT 

Knowing what you want • 

Working for what you want 

Saving for what you want 

Will get you what you want. 

Monroe County Sayings Bank 
35 State Street, Rochester, N. Y. 
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CAPTURE TO CUflilOSilf 
Simple Process by Which Natives Maks 

Prisoners of Active Denizen* Of 
the Jungle. 
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Hamilton B. Wills & Co. 
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Member Standard Stock Exchange, Toronto 
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The native method of capturing the 
howling monkeys of South, America is 
by placjhg some sugar inside a nur 
shell which Is very large 'and at the 
same time has a small opening left in 
.aire dnd when the meat *s removed. 
These hunters watch the trees, and 
after spying one or more monkeys se
lect a time when the \ltt'e creatures 
are (Watching1 them and put the nut 
shells on the ground. Then they walk 
away, and are scarcely hidden when 
the monkeys cautiously descend trora 
the trees and begin to examine the 
shells. Curiosity and the, lutnj* of 
••sugar inside prompt them to slip their 
hands inTo the openings, and after 
grasping tht sugar they endeavor to re
move their hands, but while doubled 
up they ars too large to come out. Of 
course, the monkeys could release the 
ffeugar and withdraw their hands easily, 
yet their inquisitive nature and love of 
sugar are so strongly developed that 
they refuse to do so. The 'hunters an* 
peering through the undergrowth, and 
just as the animals get their hands 
into the shells they leap out and give-
chase to them, knowing that as long 
as their curiosity has^not oeen satis
fied they will cling to the lump of 
sfigar, These howling monkeys are 
tMuinsy' enough on a level surface, hut 
when one hanrtMs incased in a big shell 
glove as large as a coconut, it is a 
comical sight to see these active crea
tures trying to climb a tree. As a 
result, they are soon captured by the 
hunters an T placed in large sacks to 
await the next visit of a nurclmglng 
agent for some Menagerie.- This in
quisitive nature of the monkey tribe 
\\asjwell known by the ancients, on* 
of the old fnbtcs describing how a 
tu6nkey endeavored to secure a hand
ful^ of sonm delicacy from >P nnrrow-
necked, jar and then withdraw its hand 
while holding it. 

SIMPUCII r IN THIS GOWN 

Roller Screens 
» -

Modernize the home. .They are handy, all-steel screens, made 
of the finest mesh, that are permanently fastened to the win
dow. Made so they roll up easily out of the way. 
Their installation roans an end to screen troubles. 
Write or telephone for complete information. 

fli-Bac Serein' Corporation, Rochester, N, K 
Rochester Sales Office MW East'Ave., 'Phones Stone W42 Chase 2tS% 

THINKING IN STRAIGHT LINES 
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THE display of Lamps 
in new and novel de

signs is one 6f the "Eye-
feasts" at Rochester's 
Home Store 

Brush Brass 
Antique Copper 
McKlnley Gold 

Etruscan Bronze 

Verde 
Japanese 
Cloisonne 

Hand Decorated 
Italian Pottery 
Mahogany 

Pompeiian Pottery 
Florentine Pottery 
Polychrome 
Art Pottery 

"Everything for the Horned n 

Inspection 
I Invited roSTATCfST,. ROCNESTEIOC 

Rochester's 
Home Store 
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That Is Simple Formula That Com-
prises the Whole Secret of Think-

ing Successfully. 

"A straight line Js the shortest tils-
nee between two points." Every 

high-school hoy leî rivg to repent this 
axiom. If more of them learned to 
think It we would have a greater sun. 
ply of executive abllirVr For In tliese 
short ten words, embodied ipi everj; 
geometry book. Is concealed the big 
secret of success that most of us 
spend ell our. lives trying to find. 

Thinking In straight lines is the se
cret to" thinking: successfully. After 
the plan is made the execution -Is 
easy. So In planning department sys
tems or In passing judgment upon 
systems that others have planned the 
first and big step is to apply to every 
move that we make the philosophy 
that la involved In this often-repeated 
and often-forgotten axiom. 

Let me call attention first to the 
fact that this axiom presupposes two 
points: Before you can draw your̂  
straight line you must know definitely 
and accurately where these two 
points are. Fou ratist know your 
starting point and the objective that 
you wish to reach. Many people at» 
tempt to draw their paths of prog
ress without knowing definitely from 
where they start or to where they 
want to go. That Is why so many 
personal and business progress Hues 
are zigzag spirals and labyrinths that 
do not get anywhere.—John Van De-
tenter, in Industrial Management. 

A Poet1 and Pdrt. 
W, H. Mallock, in a new book of 

memoirs, tell* of * Certain occasion 
when, being with Swinburne at a 
friend's house, Swinburne drank port 
wine, became talkative and told how 
he came to write three poems of 
which he wiis proud. In Mallock'g 
words: "Then, like a roan waking up 
from a 'dream, Swinburne turned to 
our host, and said nervously, 'Oan 
you give mo another glass 6T port?' 
His glass was ailed, he emptied it at 
a singtp draught, and then lny back In 
his chair like a child who had gone to 
sleep, the actual fact belnj; as his 
host soon recognized, he was drunk. 
. . . He was not, I think, intem
perate in the sense .that he drank too 
much. A very little Intoxicated hlrtt." 

"The Colonel." 
The reverence of the late Czar Nich

olas for the memory of his father man
ifested itself occasionally in strange 
ways. For instance, he, the supreme 
chief of the Russian army, never con
sented to assume a higher rank in the 
army than that Of colonel, to which 
he had attained under the preceding 
reign. This touching but somewhat 
puerile act of filial piety did not help 
his prestige in military circles, jvhere 
he Came to be referred to always as 
"the .colonel," a sobriquet which in 
the end savored of mockery and cer
tain disdain.—London Opinion. 
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"Single-Speech Hamilton." 
it Now that women have come into 
their own in politics, we cannot but 
wonder if we will ever have a woman 
orator who can equal the record of 
one William Gerard Hamilton,-chan* 
celior of the exchequer in Ireland In 
1775. 

We are- told that he received the so
briquet of «*Slnglê Speech Hamilton,'* 
because he delivered on the 13th of 
November. 1775, a speech which electrl-

'fMlEne house, bat after that memo
rable first effort he never spoke again, 
or rather, we sboyid say, he never 
'•speeched'̂  agamy-dB. ft. jjt. 

Blue cloth, ltyiti embroidery and 
belt" with bow carelessly tied are the 
appealing features of this winsome 
creation. 

TRICKS OF THE NEEDLE TRADE 

When the crown of your hat w<>ars 
out cover it with a piece of satin or 
some material of which you httve a 
dress. With a Httle patience and time 
you will have one of the latest models. 
The material should be cut In a round 
piece much larger than the crown of 
the hat and shirred aloHg 4he edge. 
The shirring Is then sewed down to 
the .edge of the crown, and the raw 
edge Is hidden by a strip of the mate
rial cut on the bias and folded, or by a 
ribbon. Pull the top .to one side and 
fasten it down to the britn to form 
a tarn crown, t 

Out the tops from the children's 
white stockings that are worn out 
and crochet an edge in color. The re* 
.suit will be an attractive pair of 
socks; 

When you are putting tucks In fWff 
material and want to get them the 
same distance apart screw a piece of 
cardboard fast to the sewing machine 
with the thumb screw that Is near 
the foot. Cut the end of this off 
where the flr*st tuck Is to he and cut a 
notch where the next tuck, Is to l>e. 

When you Bre sewing pockets on the 
children's clothes remember to plaea 
them low enough for the' fingertips 
barely to reach the-bottom. The hands 
cannot then be rammed down so far 
and the pockets will be protected. < 

BACK TO DAYS OF CRINOLINE 

Show of Winter v Models Displayed 
Short Skirts and Silk Stocking* 

Vislbte Through Them. 

There was a little gasping from the 
audience at a show of w.Inter models, 
says the London Ornphic when a man
nequin glided In wearing a velvet 
gown with a corselet bodice laced up 
the back In the manner of the '80s. 

feut this does not Indicate that cor
selet gowns are fn be general wear. 
Miss Elspeth Phelps, in whose shew 
the "throw-back** appeared, has bor
rowed from other periods, and though 
one model might have been 'made for 
Scheherazade or thp Queen of Sheba. 
the next might be an affair.of tulle 
and lace flounces which remind one 
of the Winferhnlter portraits of Queen 
Victoria. •', 

Tlipre were even crinolines—tfot the 
modified farthingale of Inst, year, 
which merely stuck out on the hlps-r-
but all. round, almasf-touchlng-the-
floor' affairs of soft floupces. But a 
Victorian ledy would have swooned 
away at the sight of Jhem, for they 
were all transparent, and a very nar
row, very short -sheath and a good 
deal of "silk stocking could be seen 
beneath them. 

STYLE RULES ARE ELASTIC 

Milady May Choose Almost Any Type 
of Garment and Still Re 

in Fashion. 

-Never have style rules been so elas
tic. A few very general rules are 
given out. such as straight lines, a' low 
waistline, etc., but these are so vari
ously interpreted that they are all but 
lost sight of. .Certainly the honje 
dressmaker is given every possible en
couragement. She may, if she has ar
tistic sensibilities and the knack <of 
putting fabrics together with good 
workmanship, turn out a veritable 
masterpiece. Very few bizarre of 
freakish styles are approved byDame 
Fashfon this season. The widespread 
effort appears to be to develop cloth^f 
that are good looking and smartHbuf 
Inconspicuous. ' ; ' v 

In the, line-up of tailored, dresses 
wool Jersey is again well tip In front 
Tans and browns aire popular colon. 
Some of the best looking frocks j e t 
seen combine wool jersey In fwO 
shades—tan and brown, naty and 
French blue, and MM. 

1 • • • ^ ' '!'•,', i,ill', BiSgaagcffBCPfaai 

| Gladys George i r 

/ 
This charming "movie" star (• a 

native *f Mains and has,been on tho 
stag* practically all hsr' life. She 
playsd hsr first roll at the age of 
three with a stock eemapny at W«-
terbury, Conn., and since that time 
hat appeared with many notable ejago 
atari, t 
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K#t a wheeled vehicle 1» 
wet*1 Causa exeat* ttte ̂ wj 
near Cbeat-pL ^Ttom^itfiJiim, 
cMnmerce pas* w*r Oaiaip "-*"-*1 

annually, «ll on tn* back* 
and aa, w« approacb 0e> <xuijm*K0k& 
poputatkm we nod the mmfrwmi mt^f 
water ot the cltjr ana «a1 their fc««^»r| 

The "Back of M*n" la the wwrM- V 
ten êplc of this land; tor^ Atla»4ft^,^; 
itj bears the- world upon ft *Ua* ,#|M '" 
and "other minerals fiont tb* mtmjj'J 
tains; the cities, with their waBsr 
towerv and all that they cemtate: . ..... 
wood on the hilts and, the grain ojr t|f)« 
plairi—•all̂  togeMWir with tb« pits o » ^ 
the way m m$$\m$*^i^,&&;i^iki 
vm afford. Hrralii h*v«'ti#te:S»rVi!^|i>|^ 
:npoo- th«B- back of - maw. •• :-..'. '£<$&*$ 

The reason ia-«»Ot fa* t*<SO«lt«/';;lt^ ,•* 
purely economic. Man it tbJ*;;^it;l^.n, 
ficiewt machine and •the-*cbo«*^^''^4vii^ 
inial,, and so It comes to -i^'--tl^-|ff,-^f|j 
it the unltersil aalnul, 'the' uinsslwaf: ^ 
of commerce and tbe 1?ack mole '«£:•**:?$® 
raee, , ••• •-•..... .•<•. •.-;,;' 

It 4* <!aeap*«? to *ear* men '*ai*»; 
than 1ce«p road* up. Wben fajfmp^, 
few care and still fewer -pity,-««r"-fW|H ^ 
•ew ar*'ea«tr tO'fltt hit' p»feef -•|»as|i ,^x-
•we Of?** to *Mk* the bwrdab f̂l̂ itt W-' 
shoulder, he would regard itaa t̂aJkaie* 
the rlc« ttm Me" bowl—»r. Jos«|ja> 
Beech In the National Geogra»Ws 
Magaslne. 
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TILL OF LENQTH OF 

Age, Socreta of Asihnala, Tfata, 
anal Even Biros, faslly faoa-
* trated by thV Initiate. 

.As moat, people are aware, ft Uk^m*' 
•ibis t« tell .the age of a hows Jsr tBIti 
amlnlng Itt" teeth, remarks a 

OTflUR day I §> T«e«lt Tui Stock 
ahow e«« one place but I no Ilka 

ver mooch. « Kver tfencs one- tints 
when I low tree hundraed doll* I no 
gotta any use for 4a stock. Dat tlass 
I buy da fake stock and deesa Irthd 
eej f«t itock—uaebbe not deafrascs 
only leetle bit, I dunne. 

Anyway eesr plenu cows and skeess 
and bulls een dat sliow wh«n t go 
veeiit. Borne da* time ywi couM, 
da ball but mosta-tlsne yos hears da 
bull. Boemav Ilk* ees* mors ball m 
dat place aa een coairssi or da Bul-
sheviki. ' 

Dat place where 1 go est cslla Unios 
Stock Yards. Mebbe alt da c«(ila be
long weeth da union, 1 daano. I 
feegure eef onion cattle gstts' n m i 
wages like a union breock layers tea 
no takt ver mooch* tlane f«tta fat 
Two. tree week steady work ifttax Dak 
and rick same time. 

But I dtinno somatlng bosta cattls. 
I aika one guy wot good ess da peeg 
for. He say petf raska pork **ho»> 
cow maka besfasteak atnJ du'as>aep 
naka Iamb stew. 1 aika iissea sex da 
bull maka bnliloa and hm says I was 
erase ten da head. 

I no say lomatlng, bat ess ese ting 
I no feegare out, Just between yen 
and me end e « for spraada rosaeV S 
walka all day sen dat pines looks for 
something, I wants see wet da nat, 
mal looks like whoaa maka da Ban 
and eggs. 

Wot yott tlnkt 

In London Answers. . ^ ' ' J^t 
- Tlie .age •<&• a sheep ^nay bs %»mn^0 
Ihct similar manner—that 1% by Wfefy3 

teeth,' 'Tbs number of yeltfs'-a;-' etw-^j 
has lived )a found by a dlfferenb 1 
od, The horns are examined!, and 
ntmber of rings'on these boras . 
almost; exactly the age of tbf 

Jnst as the4 horns Indlcnts. tbe 
of the cow, ss the- dtyetopsstst'stj 

sutlers helps to cslculste the 
mnlmala betonginaf to the deer 
and the length of Ufa of ofber 
animals Is srrivsd at bs the' 
„ The ate of aeaoy- birds eas-be.> 
covered by sxaatfenfnr the npnrs, s __, 

Trees often lite to n very grsst 1 
and'while they are atsndtns; ItrlsV 
dlfRcolt ntatter te a/rlva St fk« *»BV^ 
of tliese; not wBen tnsy nsfe *-*-"-" 
cot down the eg* of the tt^svltWl 
reckoned by cosntlag tns kejaajbejf-
s7lH(^aj| ^eVIaeaW, JH19 JfceaWp eWe^^swajPii 

It is s csennsfntlvejy -•Onky 
ts learn the age e< 'fYŜ SbeT. 

• cmcn speet ewmw OK . 
shoots each year, sSd by 
Jolnu front the met to.tae tip of > , . 
braoch the nwabeV of yeasi the snev; 
ttstos has Mved sssy be essapsbftL 

>" • lv" >>> i \ ' -y, 
Where seme Namoe OHfllriaeadL ' 

^hrl»tenlngs la the sdenttic 'ts^iaK 

A uni o* qHEEit • 
— • # •""—'•—•**i"» 

John Kendrfek Bants. 

THE BANK OF CHttB, 

I'd start a Bank it w> t could 
Where. I could store the thlnn o! 1 rood 

That come Into my days; 
The wealth of tx»v«' and Joyeus 

Cheer, 
The dood 'Will of tny fellow* her* 
That driv«g away SK iwnse ot fear 

That lurks along my way»-

And when the coffers alt Were full 
; Of Balances Electable 

I'd take 'my Check-Soo* eutr 
And tend a Brood JHcht-drart to ell 
Who littered dully In the thrall •• 
And lay Jbenemth the srtmy pell, 

« Of IIopelMBnegf end Doilbt 
fdooyriBlit.) 
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HIGH HEEL8. 

O mm ELIZABETH'S rslign itnrt-
ed the fashion of high'heels fo*^ 

women's shoes. • The pair of her shoes 
which is preserved to the pteseht date 
must have made her three Inches tnfj-
er when she wore them. Tke Ueels 
were added to 'increase the height of 
the wearer to so make her more stn**--
ly end Impressive. "y 

(Copyriaht.) '..'. , , ^ 
' M,,;,-,- . ^ , , 0 , , , •,<„r„Ur> -. •' : :.* • '. 

Some Artist -« -.-.;:̂ '".'-*i 
•• Teac^r^Tn«t?ivthe best drewfg 
yon have ew»r wide. ",7-.''V.v*-^;:.v 
' Student—tilad jtob |i|e;» lb- •<*. "*-' V-. 
;' «eacber-^I, do#MB^y|r ; | | f t j ^ y ^ 

"*'"" f f'T>'?'̂ tsysS 

j^*n» -

sometimes lend to carton* 
New species of fijnnt« sod anii 
Qsuapy gives a feew ef tne 
the dlacoveter, sad tbd fnekasm, 
instance, hlies t«lte ssettlly m 
ssgUcised aeeesneiatloa' the 
It wns tftdb̂ MMMl sftf* % 
of the natss set recks. • Tke' 
who named tke family of 
followed an orfahead Haa, 
'nsniee te hseiwanv. -BBi. 
was CaroHae.' Ho took tbf 
that name, pet them ra* a bat ant 
them not again m e*«*r 
thatwoulAyleMa 
for the shrlntps and tbetr 
other naturalist reversed the 
He had a boundless admirstlon 
the sea wotnttt on Which Greek; 
had beett bestowed!, and he bsd 
sev*h dahgHtefs| Bo each da< 
as lite Arriysfl * • * ebris&WSd 
one of tbe worasv-^esgo Jokunn* 

* Hot Springe Old National Park, 
Many Aroerican's ire not "kwsrs ttiajs^ 

Hot Spring* Is * jfofernment 
tion, As a WAitoiP of fact It *s -
oldest of the kteat system of na 
parks, monuments* ffsei^a^onji. 
forests which the Afflerlcth1 pf 
now own. r-'..Hot.Bprlhgs;' W**- *f0 
«»ervatlon by the lQvernwebt.bi^f 
ht order that the he^to* _ . , , . . . 
the waters Wight be accessiblei Jt, 
and hot eskploltsd by espltal* 
twnately the wser»atlon wn^ 
only' ia#ge >n6ngh .to^fitn- Mf: 
springs thettsetves ' and; th« " 
cfowd*'all «Wk theWK wken, 
should be Jb thfe center tit-.** 
park. Sphere Iti * free, bsstbl 
mauitftlned: b# the fovelsiniekt, 
otheV ttor^ elabomte onss nps«|l 
for profit by i»»ce^iwajitsei|*: .^ 

Robert CJlive itkitsd 
s^rlqiaet df ^ 0 ^ d»pc*i*r 

er* pr̂ miO'Wrtî ^W -̂ftti] 
reqaestedE ;hfrf |eJrSltti» 
from sebool. AtttBfttf^w^ 
bar«ly;*eii.d' O0>^*m, t t«t^H«. : 

Od-, thslfc le ls* 4«# . ^ -"*pf 
eyerybedy.'*^ .^If^lwi iktf^ 

gagement,1 

'^'k»'l!Wt»; 
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